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While Covid-19 is pri mar ily an air borne pathogen (Hy giene the atre: how ex ces sive clean -
ing gives us a false sense of se cu rity, 12 July), trans mis sion via hands in com bi na tion with
sur faces re cently and fre quently touched by other peo ple re mains a sec ondary but real
dan ger, as the World Health Or ga ni za tion, the NHS and the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol ac -
knowl edge. The need for an in te grated ap proach (so cial dis tanc ing, ven ti la tion, face cov -
er ings, hands and hand-con tact sur faces) for con trol ling Covid-19 was re it er ated in a 6
July govern ment re view. While “hy giene the atre”, par tic u larly spray ing of sur faces in
pub lic spa ces, is largely ir rel e vant, brack et ing this along side – and thus dis miss ing – con -
tact sur face hy giene is a se ri ous er ror.

Prof Emanuel Gold man con cluded “I be lieve that fomites that have not been in con tact
with an in fected car rier for many hours do not pose a mea sur able risk”, but this does not
take ac count of in door sit u a tions, such as hos pi tal ity venues, and par tic u larly the do mes tic
en vi ron ment, where sev eral or many peo ple are in close prox im ity for sig ni�  cant pe ri ods.
Data from the Di a mond Princess cruise ship out break showed that the con tri bu tions of
air borne and sur face trans mis sion to in fected cases were 70% and 30% re spec tively. If
cor rect, this pro por tion trans lates into case num bers across com mu ni ties which are far
from triv ial.
Hand hy giene at risk mo ments is not “the atre”, but a cost-e� ec tive, proven method of
sup press ing in fec tion. It is vi tal that we em bed so ci etal hy giene be hav iours that have en -
dur ing value, so that we are pre pared for pub lic health is sues we will face in the fu ture, in -
clud ing epi demics and pan demics and tack ling an tibi otic re sis tance. It is re gret table that
your ar
ticle calls the fun da men tal value of hand and con tact sur face hy giene into ques tion at this
crit i cal mo ment.Sally F Bloom �eld Honorary pro fes sor, Lon don School of Hy giene& Trop i -
cal Medicine; chair, In ter na tional Sci en ti�c Fo rum on Home Hy giene
• Have an opin ion on any thing you’ve read in the Guardian today? Pleaseemailus your let -
ter and it will be con sid ered for pub li ca tion.
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